
TRANSSCRIPT OF INTERVIEW 03 

 
 
Lisa’s component shop, Shenzhen, 2018:  
 
(00:01-00:04) We mainly sell accessories, iPhone accessories 

卖配件，苹果配件为主 

 
(00:05-00:09) It depends on what the customers are looking for, then we 
would help them find what they want. There is no specific product that we sell 

就是客户要什么，我们就帮他们找什么，也不会说特定 

 
(00:10-00:12) That’s all we can do now 

现在都只能是这样做 

 
(00:13-00:22) For me personally, the e-commerce platforms started affecting 
my business since 2013 or 2014 

对于我个人来说，电商是从 2013-2014年开始到现在是最大的影响 

 
(00:26-00:32) Many people became aware of platform like Alibaba 

那时候就很多人开始接触阿里巴巴 

 
(00:37-00:40) I noticed less traffic here at the market 

一来的话人流也减少了 

 
(00:41-01:00) Also, if you set up an e-commerce platform, all you need to do 
is to rent an office. That’d save you rent of a physical shop and labor cost 

二来的话，相对来说，开启了电商，它只用租用一个办公室，就可以节省实体

店和人员费用的支出 

 
(01:01-01:06) I noticed there were fewer shops open in the market 

店铺也有减少了，很多人的店铺减少 

 
(01:07-01:18) There was less traffic in the market. Before foreign buyers 
would come to cities like Shenzhen and Guangzhou to source 

客户人流量也不像以前那样子，一些国外的客户都是知道深圳和广州可以采购 

 
(01:19-01:26) Now they can place their orders directly on platforms such as 
Amazon, eBay, Alibaba and Global Home Shopping 

他们现在就直接在网络上采购，亚马逊、eBay、阿里巴巴、环球啊。 

 
(01:31-01:35) There is no absolute answer to this question 

这个的话是不定的，这个真的是不定的 

 
(01:36-01:45) Some of the shops might have been closed and they have 
moved elsewhere. They could have moved into office buildings.  

就像这些店面现在关了，然后它们搬去哪里，是没有定位的，只是说一些办公

楼之类的 



 
(01:48-01:54) It is hard to say where these e-commerce sellers are. They can 
be at their homes 

没办法说定位在哪里，即使是在家里 

 
(02:00-02:08) It is hard to say where these e-commerce sellers are. They can 
be quite mysterious even when they are selling a lot of quantity.  

那个现在也是不定位的，可能一开始的时候是，但是他们做广泛了，也是挺神

秘的，所以也是不一定 

 
 
(02:12-02:24) I, too, would like to set up an e-commerce shop if given the 
chance. It’d be one more channel for me to sell my products 

我啊，也会想要开一个，要是有那个机会，也会想那方面发展，多一条渠道 

 
(02:31-02:47) At this moment, I am just contemplating. If the timing is right, I 
need to be familiar with these platforms. Right now I am not very familiar with 
these platforms 

这目前来说，也只是一个考虑的阶段，等到真正成熟的话，也要自己的技术过

关，现在对这方面不是特别了解 

 
(02:51-02:58) I started this shop in 2015 

我做这个是由 2015 年开始 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


